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p rin ted  in small  c a pita ls . The titles of articles and  of all o ther publications 
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Abercrombie, J . J ., company in com­
m and of, 337, 338 
Ackley, George H ull at, 279 
Aco, Michel, story of, 161-177; nam e 
of, 162
Aco, M ichel,—  Squaw -M an, by J ohn  
C. P a r is h , 161-177 
Aco, P ierre , 177
Adams County, F rench  settlers in, 96;
rem oval of Ic a ria n s  to, 103, 104 
A d ju tan t G eneral of Iowa, rep o rt to, 
on prize fight, 185
A gricultural apprentices, system of, 
87, 88, 89
A gricu ltural school, request of Fort 
A tkinson site for, 349 
Aitchison, Alison E ., book by, 329, 
330
Alexander, F. L., F o rt A tkinson u n ­
der command of, 348 
Allen, Jam es, dragoon expedition u n ­
der command of, 341, 343 
Allen, Tom, partic ipa tion  of, in prize 
fight, 183-189
Along the Old M ilitary Road, by J o h n  
E. B riggs , 49-59
Am ana, definition of, 193-196; life in, 
195, 196, 210-222; orig in  of, 196- 
2 07 ; religious beliefs of, 197, 222- 
228 ; coming of, to America, 199, 
2 00 ; move of, to Iowa, 200, 201 ; 
m eaning of nam e of, 203 ; land 
owned by, 2 04 ; m em bership of, 
2 05 ; products of, 205 ; p roperty  of, 
205, 2 06 ; homes of, 212, 213 ;
meals at, 216, 217, 218, 219 ;
housekeeping in, 213, 214, 215,
216, 217, 218, 219 ; life of people 
of, 210, 211, 213, 214, 215, 216,
217, 218, 219 ; dress of people at, 
219, 220, 221 ; churches of, 224, 
225 ; cemeteries of, 226, 2 27 ; diffi­
culties of, 228
Am ana, by B ertha  M. H . Sh a m - 
BAUGH, 193-228
Am ana calico, closing of mills for, 
221
Am ana Society, incorporation of, 205 ; 
constitution of, 205, 206 ; govern­
m ent of, 207, 208, 209 ; electors in,
208 ; financial statem ents of, 208, 
209, 210
A m ana villages, description of, 193, 
194, 200, 2 01 ; construction  of,
199, 200, 202, 203 ; nam es of, 203 ; 
plan  of, 2 0 3 ; description of life in, 
204, 205
A m ana: The C om m unity of True I n ­
spiration, glimpses from, 229 
A m ana the Church and Christian  
M etz the Prophet, article on, 230 
“A m erican E agle” ( s t e a m b o a t ) ,  
F rench  settlers on, 97 
A m erican Phrenological Journal, chart 
of B lack H aw k given in, 325 
Amish M ennonites, coming of, to Iow a, 
96 ; dress of, 220
Anam osa (In d ia n  g ir l) , legend of, 53 
Anamosa, travellers at, 39 ; early  h is­
to ry  of, 52, 53
A rm stead, W illiam, indictm ents for 
m u rd er of, 375
A rm strong, W illiam, indictm ents fo r 
m urder of, 375
Arnold, Lydia A., early  life of, 311- 
3 17 ; m arriage  of, 317 ; housekeep­
ing  equipm ent of, 317, 318 
Arnold family, jou rney  of, 311-321 
A tkinson, H enry , W innebago In d ian s  
removed by, 3 35 ; troops ordered to 
N eutral G round by, 337 
Auguel, Antoine, p a r t  of, in expedition, 
163, 165, 166; cap tu re  of, by In ­
dians, 167, 168, 169; rescue of, 169 
Automobiles, presence of, on Old Mil­
ita ry  Road, 47, 4 8 ; inv itations to 
ride  in, 49
B ad Axe R iver, camp at, 261 
B ainbridge, Mr., fight of, 234, 236 
B anquet, description of, 241-243 
B arnett, P eter, hotel of, 293 
B arnum , P . T., attem pt of, to p u r ­
chase Cardiff G iant, 2 7 4 ; copy of 
G iant exhibited by, 275 
B arron , D. W. 0 ., i l 4  
B ates House, hospitality  of, 293 
B ather, Andrew, slaves aided by, 136, 
137
B ather, J .  R., slaves aided by, 136
388
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Bears, hunting  of, 148, 149, 166 
Bedford, settlem ent of T itus family at, 
319, 320
Beds, description of, in early cabins, 
23, 24, 25 
Bee-hunting, 149 
Bell, p raise of, at B radford , 77 
"B elm ont” (steam boat), troops carried  
by, 344 ,
“ Benton boys” , 363
Berryhill, C. H. journey of, 240, 241 ;
service of, on committee, 241 
Berryhill, Mrs. C. H ., service of, on 
committee, 241, 242 
B ettannier, E. F., appointm ent of, as 
receiver, 112
B ig Game H un tin g  in  Iow a, by 
Charles  Augustus Murray, 144- 
157
Big Sioux River, ranch  on, 93 
Black Hawk, phrenological study of, 
323-327; description of, 325 ; I n ­
dians in command of, 362 
Black H aw k Purchase, effect of, 30; 
coming of settlers to, 308, 351;
judicial organization of, 357 
Blizzard, description of, 1-15; difficul­
ties of travelling in, 2 ; beginning 
of, 4, 5; victims of, 124 
Blizzard, Lost in  an Iowa, by I ra A. 
W ill ia m s , 1-15
Blondeau, M., burial place of, 353, 
354
Bloomfield, U nderground R ailroad sta ­
tion at, 138
Bly, Frederick, pam phlet by, 323; 
phrenological chart for J . W. Grimes 
made by, 324, 327 
Boies, Horace, 128 
Bonebright, Mrs. Sarah  Brew er, book 
dictated by, 387
Boone, gypsum block shipped from, 
277
Booth, Edm und, journey of, 38, 39 
Bowen, Jesse, slaves aided by, 133 
Bowen’s P ra irie , disappearance of, 58 
Boynton, John F., opinions of, con­
cerning Cardiff G iant, 272 
B radford, points of in terest in, 62; 
story of, 65-71; description of 
church in, 72-79
B radford  —  A Prairie Village, by H .
Clark Brown, 65-71 
B rady T ransfer and Storage Company, 
Cardiff G iant in charge of, 281 
B rainard , George R., new spaper pub ­
lished by, 293
Bribery, charges of, 237, 238 
Briggs, Ansel, 40, 41 
B riggs, J o hn  E ly , Along the Old 
M ilitary Road, 49-59 
Brigham , Johnson, prize aw arded by, 
230
B ritish  flag, ra ising  of, on Fourth  of 
Ju ly , 92
Bronson Hotel, stage coach at, 67 
Brooke, George M., report by, on Fort 
A tkinson, 346 ; story concerning, 
346
B rother Timothy, meeting with, 37 
Brown, Senator, work ridiculed bv, 
384
B row n , H oward Clark , B radford  —  
A Prairie Village, 65-71 
Brow n, John, headquarters of, 63; 
slaves aided by, 132; p u rsu it of,
133
Buffalo, killing of, 166 
Buffalo (New Y ork), Amana villages 
near, 199, 200 ; Cardiff G iant ex­
hibited at, 280 ; settlers at, 303, 313 
B urdette, Captain, slaves aided bv, 
135
B urlington, land office at, 233 ; a r r i ­
val of im m igrants at, 307, 310, 319,
352, 353, 354, 355, 356, 359; com­
pany enrolled at, 344; nam ing of, 
351, 354; ferry  at, 351; capital at, 
351, 362 ; description of, in early 
days, 351-359, 362-365; burials at,
353, 354; survey of, 354, 363; first 
m arriage at, 356, 357; post office at, 
357; school at, 358; church servi­
ces at, 358, 359; fire at, 359-361;  
location of, 3 6 3 ; population of, 
363; governm ent of, 363; indus­
tries at, 363; removal of A. C. 
Dodge to, 3 8 3 ; pioneer conditions 
in, 386
B urlington, The B eginnings of, 351- 
365
B urling ton  Gazette, editor of, 344 
B urling ton  H aw k-E ye, The, publica­
tion of, 351
B urling ton  Patrio t, publication of, 
351
B u rn ’s Chapel, meeting at, 178, 179 
Butler, Timothy, escape of, 373; 
names of, 375; arrest of, 375; case 
against, dropped, 377 
B ptler Center, location of, 62 
Byington, Le G rand, speakers in tro ­
duced by, 243
Cabet, E tienne, communistic party  
founded by, 97; book by, 98; a r r i ­
val of, in America, 98; insubordin ­
ation against, a t Nauvoo, 101, 102; 
departu re  of, from Nauvoo, 103; 
death of, 103; disadvantages of 
community of, 201
Cabins, description of, 17-20, 26-28, 
123, 124
Cabins in  Iowa, Early, by Mildred J . 
Sh a r p , 16-29
Cake, description of, 241, 242
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Calhoun, contest w ith, for county seat, 
295
California, em igrants to, 44 ; removal 
of Ica rian s  to, 110; Iow ans in, 125, 
126, 127
Cam anche, escape of Lynch and  B u t­
ler at, 373
Camp .Atkinson, construction  of, 335 
Campbell, C. B., slaves aided by, 135,
136
Camps description of, 145, 148, 166, 
245, 252, 253, 254, 255, 256, 257, 
308, 309, 310, 319 
Canoe, description of, 246, 249 
C an terberry , Isaac, settlem ent of, at 
B urlington, 359 
Capital, sites of, 351 
Capitol, b u rn in g  of, 360, 361 
Cardiff tNew Y ork), G iant found 
near, 269
C ardiff G iant, story of, 269-281
Cardiff G iant, The, by R uth  A. Gal- 
LAHF.E, 269-281
Cardiff G iant H um bug, The, pam phlet 
entitled, 280
C arpen ter, Cyrus C., troops ordered 
out by, to prevent prize fight, 184 
C artrigh t, B arton , religious services 
held by, 358
C artrigh t, Peter, m in ister licensed by, 
358 : visit of, to B urlington, 358 
Cascade, settlem ent at, 39 ; runaw ay  
bovs from, 44, 45 ; early history of,
55
“ Cat and  clay” chimney, description 
of, 21, 22
“ Cat faced” sheds, description of, 18 
Catlin, George H ., prophecy of, 301, 
302
Cattle, w atering  of, 3, 4, 5 ; behavior 
of, in blizzard, 5, 6 
Cedar River, road to, 34 ; settlem ent 
on, 50 : thieves along, 52 ; scene on, 
74 ; steam boat on, 122 
Cemeteries, description of, 226, 227 
C entre Family, fa ilu re  of, 212 
Chambers, John, troops ordered out 
by, 340, 341
Change of venue, request for, 377 
Chapm an, W illiam W ., career of, 127 
Chase & Kimball, loss of, in fire, 360 
Chicago (Illin o is), special tra in  from, 
91 ; slaves aided at, 133; Cardiff 
G iant carved at, 277 ; settlers at, 
303. 304
Chicago and N orthw estern  R ailroad, 
coming of, to Iowa, 295 
Children, sleeping q u arte rs  of, 24 ;
care of. at Amana, 218 
Chimneys, description of, in early 
cabins, 21, 22, 25 
“ Chinking” , description of, 19, 20 
Cholera, death of Ica rian s  from, 98
C hurches,. description of, 67-70, 224, 
225
C incinnati, U nderground  R ailroad s ta ­
tion at, 138
C ircuit C ourt of H enry  County, tria l 
of rio ters in, 377
C ircu it C ourt of Rock Is lan d  County, 
tr ia l of Lynch in, 378 
C ircu it rider, description of, 45, 46 
"C ity  F o u r Square, The” , singing of, 
79
Civil Bend, slaves at, 130 
Civil W ar, B rad fo rd  men in, 73 ; p a r t 
of Ica rian s  in, 105
Clarendon (A rk an sas), Michael Lynch 
at, 377, 378
Clark, Alex., speech by, 179, 180; ap ­
preciation to, 181
Clark County (M issouri), escape of 
slaves from, 140, 141 
Clarke, Jam es M., troops ra ised  by, 
344 ; discharge of troops opposed 
by, 345
Clarke, W illiam Penn, slaves aided by, 
132, 133
Climate, comment on, 30-32 
Clinton, U nderground R ailroad station  
at, 61, 130, 132, 134, 136; a rriva l 
of “ D ubuque” at, 373 
Clothing, disposition of, in fron tie r 
cabins, 25 ; account of, 123, 124 
Close, F red  Brooks, share  of, in firm, 
82
Close, Jam es B., share  of, in firm, 82;
business of, 92, 93 
Close, W illiam  B., coming of, to Iowa, 
81, 82 ; farm  of, 82 ; v isit of, to 
England, 85, 86
Close B rothers, gift from, to flood su f­
ferers, 92 ; business in tegrity  of, 92,
93
Close B ro thers and Company, o rgan i­
zation of, 82 ; p lans of, 82, 83, 84, 
85 ; land  business of, 86 
Closz, M rs. H a rrie t B., book by, 387 
Cole, M rs. Catherine, bell donated by, 
77
Cole, C vrenus, history by, 329 
Cole, Thomas, bell donated by, 77 
Coleman, R. M., opinion of, concern ­
ing F ort C raw ford, 284 
Colored C onvention, A , by R u t h  A.
Galla her , 178-181 
Comment by the Editor, 30-32, 60-64, 
95, 96, 125-128, 158-160, 190-192, 
229, 230, 264-268, 298-300, 328- 
332, 366-368, 386, 387 
Communism, description of, at Amana, 
211, 212, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 
219 ; fa ilu re  of, 212 
Com m unity of T rue  In sp ira tio n  (see 
A m ana)
Company B, F irs t U nited  States Dra-
sINDEX 391
goons, sending of, to F o rt Atkinson, 
337, 338
Company C, Sixth U nited States I n ­
fan try , service of, at Fort Atkinson, 
348, 349
Company C, Tw enty-ninth Iowa In fa n ­
try, organization of, 296 
Company F, F ifth  U nited States I n ­
fan try , expedition of, 335 
Campany K, F irs t U nited States I n ­
fan try , sending of, to F o rt A tk in ­
son, 337, 338
Concord coaches, description of, 41; 
use of, 56
Consolidated school, description of, 
296
Constitution (Io w a), negro suffrage 
amendment to, 178-181; ratification 
of amendment to, 181 
Cooking, methods of, 123 
Cooney, George, Fort A tkinson in 
charge of, 349 
Cord bed, description of, 24 
Corn, lack of m arket for, 314, 315 
Corning, Ica rian  community at, 103- 
112
Council Bluffs, early name of, 61; mil­
itia at, 185; nam ing of, 291 
Cowles, Anson, Ivanhoe laid out by, 
51 ; plans of, for university , 51 
Cox, Thomas, Anamosa laid out by, 52 
Crenshaw, Isaac, settlem ent of, at 
B urlington, 356, 359 
Crocker V eteran G uards, service of, 
184
Cropper, E. C., hearing before, 375 
Cross Camp, description of, 252, 253, 
254, 255, 256, 257 
Croton, U nderground R ailroad station 
at, 138
Crum m y’s Tavern, hospitality of, 240 
Cummins, C. B., refusal of, to fu rn ish  
gypsum block, 277
Daggs, Ruel, escape of slaves of, 140, 
141
Dalrymple, Oliver, land speculation of, 
84
D artm outh, founding of, 52 ; change 
of name of, 52
D avenport, George, m urder of, 379; 
Ind ian  ceremonial at grave of, 379- 
381
D avenport, cabin at, 28, 61 ; settlers 
at 310; departu re  of “D ubuque” 
from, 369
D avenport Democrat, quotation from, 
376
Davenport Gazette, bu ria l ceremony 
described in, 379-381 
Davis, Moses, duty assigned to, 370; 
attack on, 370; escape of, 371; 
death of, 372
Davis, W. L., m ilitia company in com­
m and of, 184, 185
Deck hands, num ber of, 370; attack  
on, 370, 371, 372 ; m urder of, 371, 
372 ; re tu rn  of, to “ D ubuque” , 3 7 4 ; 
rio ters identified by, 374, 375; story  
of rio t told by, 378
Deer, hunting  of, 91, 144, 148, 149, 
150, 151, 152, 153, 154, 166 
Democrats, contests of, 233, 237, 238 
D enm ark (tow n), U nderground R ail­
road station at, 138, 139 
D entists, lack of work for, 299 
Derby, description of, 91 
Des Moines, U nderground R ailroad 
station at, 61, 130, 132; colored 
convention at, 178-181; early days 
in, 291
Des Moines County, establishm ent of^ 
357, 358
Des Moines River, prophecy concern­
ing valley of, 301, 302; fort on, 
341; settlem ents on, 365 
Des Moines River, Rapids of the, 382 
Des Moines Valley, D utch settlers in. 
95
De W itt, U nderground R ailroad sta ­
tion at, 130, 134, 135 
Diaries, im portance of, 366, 367 
Dickens, Charles, visit of, to M ississip­
pi River. 264
Dickinson County, historic sites in, 63 
Dillon, John F., career of, 127 
Dillon, Lyman, furrow  made by, 34, 
40
Dodge, A ugustus Caesar, early life of, 
27, 382; mail routes secured by, 
56; discharge of troops opposed by, 
345 ; b irth  of, 382; education of, 
382; fron tie r experiences of, 382, 
383 ; election of, to Senate, 383; 
democratic sp iiit  of, 383, 384, 3 85 ; 
defence of m anual labor by, 384; 
appointm ent of, as M inister to 
Spain, description of, 384, 385; 
righ t of, to name of pioneer, 386, 
387
Dodge, A ugustus Caesar, by J n o . P. 
I r i s h , 382-385
Dodge, H enry, m ounted troops advo­
cated by, 337; son of, 382 ; lead 
mines worked by, 383; appointm ent 
of, as Governor of W isconsin, 383 
Dodge, Israel, settlem ent of, in Louis­
iana, 382
Dog feast, etiquette of, 381 
Doolittle, A., settlem ent of, at B urling ­
ton, 352, 353
Doors, provision for, in early cabins, 
20. 27
D ougherty, George, efforts of, to p re ­
vent prize fight, 184, 185, 186, 189 
Douglas, Stephen A., debate of, 315^ 
316, 317
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Dragoons, m arches of, 45, 342, 343 ; 
sending of, to F o rt A tkinson, 337,
338
D ress, ru les of, at Am ana, 219, 220, 
221
D rinking, prevalence of, among E ng ­
lish, 90 ; p a r t of, in riot, 376, 377 
D ubuque, Ju lien , m ines of, 34 ; grave 
of, 63
D ubuque, tr ip  to, for supplies, 3 ; 
road to 33, 34, 36, 50, 55, 56, 60; 
mines at, 301, 302 ; settlers at, 310 
“ D ubuque” (steam boat), fre igh t c a r ­
ried  by, 369 ; passengers of, 369, 
370 ; story of r io t on, 369-378; 
crew  of, 3 70 ; rio ters  in control of, 
373 ; a rriv a l of, a t Clinton, 373; 
re tu rn  of, to Rock Island , 374; 
causes of rio t on, 376, 377 
D ubuque County, establishm ent of, 
357, 358
D u Lhut, rescue of F rench  captives 
by, 168, 169
E arlham , snowfall at, 32 
Early Cabins in  Iow a, by M ildred J . 
Sh a r p , 16-29
Eastm an, Seth, reenforcem ents in  
command of, 348
Ebenezer, Am ana com m unity named, 
199, 2 00 ; removal from, 202 ; sale 
of land  at, 202, 203, 204 
E ditor, Comment by the, 30-32, 60- 
64, 95, 96, 125-128, 158-160, 190- 
192, 229, 230, 264-268, 298-300, 
328-332, 366-368, 386, 387 
E ditors, altercations of, 233-239 
E dw ards, Jam es G., new spaper pub ­
lished by, 351
Elk, h u n ting  of, 144, 148, 149 
Elliot, J . L., service of, a t F o rt A tk in ­
son, 341, 342
Em igration, encouragem ent of, 84, 85 
E m igran t's  H andbook, publication of, 
117
English, life of, in Iowa, 80-94; h u n t­
ing trip  of, 304
English C om m unity in  Iow a, The, by 
R u t h  A. Ga lla her , 80-94 
E p h ra ta  Community, fa ilu re  of, 212 
Episcopal Church, organization of, a t 
Le M ars, 93
E spérance (C alifo rn ia), Ic a rian s  at, 
110
F air, description of, 293, 294 
Fairview , history of, 56-58 
Falls of St. Anthony, expedition to, 
244-263; In d ian s taken  to, on 
barges, 348
F anning , Tim, tavern  of, 34, 59 
Farm ing , teaching of, 87, 88, 89;
conditions of, 318, 319
Farm s, descrip tion  of, 82, 83 ; nam es 
of, 83
F a rq u h a r, Adm iral, v isit of, to Iowa, 
93
Fau lkner, A lexander, F o rt A tkinson 
in charge of, 349
F erries, changes in, 3 10 ; description 
of, 310, 364, 365 ; charges on, 364, 
365
Fire, description of, a t B urlington, 
360. 361 ; origin of, 361 
Fireplace, descrip tion  of, in  early 
cabins, 21, 26
F iske Jubilee S ingers, “The L ittle  
B row n C hurch in the Y ale” sung 
by. 75
F itchburg  (M assachusetts), Cardiff 
G iant stored at, 280 
Fleet Foot ( In d ia n ) , legend of, 54 
Fletcher, Abram, appointm ent of, as 
commissioner, 290
Fletcher, Jo n a th an  R., acquaintance 
of, w ith Jam es M. M organ, 344, 
345 ; presence of, w ith Ind ians,
347
F lin t Hills, settlem ent at, 351, 352 ; 
nam es of, 354
Floors, description of, in early cabins, 
22. 26, 27
Flowers, description of, a t Am ana,
2 2 1 , 2 2 2
Floyd, Sergeant, grave of, 63 
Foley, Michael, gypsum block fu r ­
nished by, 277
Food, description of, 100, 101, 216, 
217, 218, 219, 313, 319, 352 ; con­
sum ption of, 249, 250, 251 
Fort, plan of, 286, 287, 288 
Fort A tkinson, story of, 333-350 
Fort A tk in so n , Old, by B ruce E. 
Ma h a n , 333-350
F o rt A tkinson (to w n ), nam e used 
for, 333
F o rt C raw ford, visitors to, 146, 264 ; 
history  of, 283 ; description of, 283, 
284 ; disadvantages of site of, 283, 
284, 2 8 5 ; rebuild ing  of, 288 ;
troops from, 301, 335, 337, 347, 
348 ; m aterials from, 3 36 ; w ith ­
draw al of troops from, 344 
F o rt Des Moines, troops from, 343 ;
abandonm ent of, 344 
F o rt Dodge (to w n ), origin of Cardiff 
G iant at, 276, 2 77 ; re tu rn  of C ar­
diff G iant to, 280, 281 
F ort Frontenac, expedition from, 164 ; 
F rench  at, 169
F o rt Leavenw orth, troops from, 341; 
troops at, 344
F o rt Snelling, L atrobe’s p a rty  at, 257, 
258 ; v isitors to, 2 6 4 ; lum ber from, 
283 ; troops at, 344 ; troops from,
348
INDEX 393
F ort Sanford, establishm ent of, 341 
“ Forty Mile S trip" , dep artu re  of In ­
dians from, 36
Fourth  of July, celebration of, 92, 294 
Fowle, John, F o rt C raw ford com­
m anded by, 283, 284 
Fox Indians, memorial ceremony of, 
for George D avenport, 379-381 
Frazier, Elihu, slaves aided by, 140 
Frazier, Thomas Clarkson, slaves aided 
by, 140; a ttack  on, 141, 142 
Frederick, John T., m agazine edited 
by, 230
Fredericksburg, settlem ent of W illiam 
P itts  at, 74; burial of W illiam P itts  
at, 79
French, colony of, in Iowa, 97-112;
life of, w ith Ind ians, 161, 177 
French language, use of, by Icarians, 
100, 106
Frontier, experiences of editors on, 
233-239; diaries of, 367, 368;
movement of, 386, 387 
Funerals, description of, a t Amana, 
226
F u rn itu re , description of, in early 
cabins, 23-26 ,
Furs, buying of, 165 ; a ttraction  of, 
302
Gaines, Edm und P., hill selected by, 
for fort, 283 ; Fort C raw ford in ­
spected by, 283, 284, 285 ; report 
of, 283, 284, 285, 286 ; plan of fort 
presented by, 286, 287, 288 
Galena (Illino is), meeting at, 146; 
visitors to, 264 ; Dodge family at, 
383
Galesburg (Illino is), Lincoln-Douglas 
debate at, 315, 316, 317 
Gall, phrenology popularized by, 322 
Gallaher , R u th  Augusta, The Car­
d iff Giant, 269-281
Gallaher , R u th  Augusta, A Colored 
Convention, 178-181 
Gallaher , R uth  Augusta, The E n g ­
lish Comm unity in  Iow a, 80-94 
Gallaher , R u t h  Augusta , Icaria  
and the Icarians, 97-112 
Gallaher , R uth  Augusta, A Race 
Riot on the M ississippi, 369-378 
Game, abundance of, 144 
Gardens, dispute over, 107, 108; des­
criptions of, at Amana, 218, 219 
Garfield, Jam es A., memorial service 
for, 92
Garfield, Mrs. Jam es A., resolutions of 
sympathy for, 92
Geological S u rvey  of the S ta te  of 
Iowa, Report of the, statistics from, 
31
Gibbs, Justice, tria l before, 141
Gleason, Abel B., slaves aided by, 135 
Goddard, Josiah, F o rt A tkinson in 
charge of, 349
“ G om orrah” , visits of soldiers to, 342 
Gopher P ra irie , reference to, 330, 331 
G rafton, Sam, practice of, a t Ivanhoe, 
51, 52
Graham, Judge, slaves aided by, 135 
G rain, price of, 314, 315 
Grasshoppers, land  values decreased 
by, 82
Graves Sarah E l l e n , The Coming of 
the Railroad, 240-243 
G ravier, Jacques, influence of, on I n ­
dians, 171-177
“ G reat Council of the B re th ren ” , re ­
ligious au thority  of, 207, 209, 210 
Green, Horace, Reuben W illiams em­
ployed by, 3 ; location of, 3 ; trip  
made by, 3
Green, Mrs. Horace, experiences of, 
in blizzard, 3, 4, 8, 9, 14, 15 
Greene George, early activities of, 52 
“ Griffon” (boat), tr ip  of, 165 
Grimes, Jam es W., pamphlet collection 
of, 323; phrenological study of, 323- 
327
Grinnell, J .  B., slaves aided by, 132 
Grinnell, U nderground R ailroad s ta ­
tion at, 61, 130, 132 
Grubbs, S. B., celebration m anaged 
by, 122
Gruber, E berhard  Ludwig, influence 
of, 197
Gypsum, size of blocks of, 272, 273; 
quarry ing  of, 276, 277
H agy’s Landing, “ D ubuque” at, 371 
Half-breeds, w arn ing  to, 343 
Hall, Jam es, opinion of, concerning 
Cardiff Giant, 273
H am ilton Wm. S., company com­
m anded by, 383
H am pton (Illin o is), “ D ubuque” at, 
371, 373
H ansen, M arcus L., trip  of, 34, 35, 
49
H a n s e n , Marcus L e e , Phantom s on 
the Old Road, 35-48 
H arlan , Jam es, experience of, in log 
cabin, 27
H arris , John, settlem ent of, at B u r ­
lington, 359
H arrison , William H enry, election of, 
159, 160
H arrison  County, location of county 
seat of, 290; A gricultural Society 
fa ir  held by, 293, 294; Fourth  of 
Ju ly  celebration in, 294 
H astings, S erranus C., career of, 126, 
127
H aw k-Eye  (B urling ton ), name of.
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351 ; description of B urling ton  
p rin ted  in, 362-365 
H aw k-E ye and Iow a  Patrio t, nam e of,
351
H eads, A S tu d y  in , by J o h n  C. P ar­
i s h , 322-327
H einem ann, B arbara , influence of, 
197, 223, 224
H ennepin, Louis, m ention of, 161; 
p a r t of, in expedition, 163, 164, 
165, 166; description of, 164; cap ­
tu re  of, by Ind ians, 167, 168, 169; 
rescue of, 169; repo rt of, 169 
H enry  County (Illino is) tr ia l of rio ­
ters tran sfe rred  to, 377 
H iggins Company, H . M., song pub ­
lished by, 75
H igh Bluff, tragedy at, 53 
H illis, Newell Dwight, tribu te  of, to 
Magnolia, 297
H istory , relation' of, to geography,
329, 330
H ogan, Joe, partic ipa tion  of, in prize 
fight, 183-189; fa ilu re  to a rrest, 
185, 186; la te r career of, 189 
Hom estead, incorporation  of, w ith 
Am ana, 204
Hooe, A lexander S., company m us­
tered  in by, 345 
Hoover, H erbert, career of, 128 
H orse racing, description of, 91 
“ H ouse of L ords” , 89, 90 
H ouse of R epresentatives (W isconsin 
T e rrito ry ), m eeting place of, 362 
H ouse raisings, 18
H ow ard, P rivate , death of, in storm,
336, 337
H ughes, Thomas, new spaper edited by,
234
H ull, George, p a r t of, in Cardiff G iant 
hoax, 271, 275, 276, 277, 278,
279 ; confession of, 279 
H um phrey, Mr., slaves kept at home 
of, 134
H untley, D r., blizzard victims treated  
by, 13
Icaria , story of, 97-112; com parison 
of, w ith Amana, 201, 208 
Icaria  and the Icarians, by R u t h  A. 
Ga lla her , 97-112
Icaria-S peranza, organization of, 110; 
dissolution of, 110
Ica rian  community, incorporation of, 
100; dissolution of, 108, 109 
Icarians, coming of, to Iowa, 96; 
num ber of, 97, 98, 99, 105, 106, 
108, 109, 111; dep artu re  of, from 
France, 98 ; difficulties of, in Texas, 
98 ; life of, at Nauvoo, 98-102; com­
m unity life of, 99, 100, 104-112; 
na turalization  of, 100, 101; am use­
m ents of, 100, 106; food of, 100,
101, 105, 106, 107, 108; d issen ­
sions among, 101, 102, 104, 106- 
110; division of, 103; end of St. 
Louis com m unity of, 103 ; h a rd ­
ships of, in Iowa, 104, 105;
homes of, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108; 
dress of, 106; policy of, 106, 107, 
108, 109, 110, 111; p roperty  of, 
108, 109
Icarienne, La Nouvelle Com m unaute, 
incorporation  of, 111; site of, 111; 
difficulties of, 111, 112; dissolution 
of, 112
Illinois Ind ians, language of, 164; 
persons killed by, 170
Illinois R iver, F rench  on, 163, 164,
165
Im m igran ts, coming of, to Iow a, 302, 
303, 304, 305, 306, 307, 308, 309, 
310
In d ia n  Ceremony, A n , 379-381
In d ian a , log cabin in, 27 ; bank  notes 
from, 363
“ In d ia n a ” (steam boat), Dodge fam ily 
on, 382
In d ian s, protection from, 36 ; relics 
of, 63 ; early  settlem ent of, 65, 66 ; 
bu ria l places of, 65, 66, 353, 354 ; 
m eetings w ith, 145, 146, 152, 153 ; 
description of, 146, 147, 347, 3 4 8 ; 
opposition of, to h u n ting  party , 148, 
149, 153, 154; languages of, 164; 
cap tu re  of F rench  by, 167, 168,
169; legend of, concerning Cardiff 
G iant, 273, 274 ; cession of land by, 
301 ; w ithdraw al of, 308, 347, 3 48 ; 
intem perance of, 342 ; trad e  with, 
353, 354 ; memorial ceremony of, 
for George D avenport, 379-381; pic­
torial w ritings of, 3 80 ; feast of, 
381
Individualism , description of, at 
Amana, 211, 212
Inghram , Zadok C., school taugh t by,
358
Iowa, climate of, 30-32 ; early  travel­
lers in, 33-60; E nglish  settlers in, 
80-94; people of, 95, 96, 302 ; U n­
derground R ailroad in, 129-143; 
prize fight in, 182, 189; location of 
Am ana in, 200, 2 01 ; changes in 
te rrito ry  of, 267 ; im m igrants to, 
301, 302, 303, 386, 387 ; purchase  
of land in, 318, 319 ; history of, 
329; removal of W innebago In d ian s 
to, 334, 335 ; troops raised  by Gov­
e rnor of, 344 ; routes to, 365 ; rep re ­
sentative of, in Congress, 383 ; p io ­
neers of, 386, 387
Iow a T errito ry , capitals of, 351, 362 ; 
organization of, 362
Iow a, From New Y o rk  to, by L ydta 
Arnold T it u s , 311-321
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Iow a, The W ay to, by B ruce E. 
Ma h a n , 301-310
Iow a Capitol Reporter, encounters of 
editors of, 233-239; policy of, 234, 
235 ; charges made by, 236, 237, 
238
Iow a City, description of cabin in, 28; 
w eather at, 31 ; road to, 33, 34, 36, 
55, 56, 60; beginnings of, 34, 36; 
travel to, 39, 40, 240 ; U nderground 
R ailroad station at, 61, 130, 132, 
133; M ennonites near, 96; arriva l 
of steamboat at, 113-122; celebra­
tion at, 116-122, 240-243; comple­
tion of railroad to, 240-243; choice 
of, for capital, 351, 362; pioneer 
period in, 386
Iow a City Standard, The, description 
of steam boat’s arriva l taken from, 
113-116; account in, of dinner, 
116-122; report of fight given by,
235
Iow a  City State Press, editor of, 125 
Iow a County, Amana colonies in, 96, 
200, 201, 204, 205 
Iow a Land Company, organization of, 
86, 92, 93
Iow a Patriot, The, change of nam e of, 
351; description of B urlington 
prin ted  in, 351-359 
Iow a River, navigation of, 115, 117, 
118; location of Am ana on, 193, 
201
Iow a W eather and Crop Service, re ­
ports of, 32
Irish , Frederick M., invitation deliv­
ered by, 116; mention of, 120, 125 
Irish , Jno. P., rem iniscences by, 123, 
124, 125; work of, 125, 126 
I r is h , J no . P., A ugustus Caesar 
Dodge, 382-385
I r is h , J no . P ., A Rem iniscence, 123, 
124
Iron, absence of, in early cabin build­
ing, 22
Irv ing , W ashington, acquaintance of, 
w ith Latrobe, 265, 266; description 
of Latrobe given by, 266 
Ivanhoe Bridge, 37, 52 
Ivanhoe, settlement at, 39; location 
and history of, 50, 51, 52 ; disap­
pearance of, 52, 58
Jacobs, Cyrus S., m urder of, 234 
“Jerk ies” , use of, 56 
Johnson, William, slaves aided by, 140 
Johnson County, blizzard in. 124;
Amana property in, 204, 205 
Jones, A. D., appointm ent of, as com­
missioner, 290
Jones, D., sketch of life of, 120; 
speech of, 120-122
Jones, George Wallace, early life of,
26, 27 ; cabin of, 26, 27 ; mail 
routes secured by, 56 
Jones, J . B., slaves aided by, 135 
Jones, Theodore, order of, 370; p res­
ence of, at hearing, 374
Kanesville, change of name of, 61, 
291
K ansas, opposition to prize fight in, 
183
K askaskia Ind ians, Catholic mission­
ary  among, 171
K earnv, S. W., F o rt C raw ford rebuilt 
by, 288
Keel boats, building of, a t Ivanhoe, 
51
K eith’s Mill, slaves concealed in, 133 
Kelley, George W., loss of, in fire,
360
Kentucky, bank notes from, 363 ; re ­
moval of Israel Dodge from, 382 
Kickapoo Ind ians, Aco’s knowledge of, 
164
King, Nelson, attem pted bribery  of, 
237, 238 ; fight with. 238 
Kirkwood, Mrs. Jan e  Clark, comment 
on life of, 159, 160 
Kirkwood, Samuel J ., m arriage of, 
160; reference to, 382, 385 ; p ro ­
gressive sp irit of, 387 
Kitchen-houses, description of, 214, 
215, 216
Kitchens, utensils used in, in early 
davs, 23 ; description of, a t Amana, 
214, 215, 216
Knowlton, W iram , company command­
ed by, 347, 348
K raussert, Michael, influence of, 197
La Forest, deed signed by, 170; fu r  
trade  operations of, 170, 172 
L aird, Charlton  G„ The Little  
B row n Church in  the Vale, 72-79 
Lake Pepin, arriva l of Latrobe at, 
245, 258, 259
Lamson & Girvan, loss of, in fire, 360 
Lancaster, U nderground R ailroad s ta ­
tion at, 138
Land, R ichard, settlem ent of, at B u r ­
lington, 359
Land, division of, into farm s, 83, 84; 
purchase of, 86; sale of, 105 ; value 
of, 291, 319; fertility  of, 302, 303 
Langw orthv, Jam es, share of, in road 
construction, 33, 34 
Langw orthy, Lucius, share of, in road 
construction, 33, 34 
La Salle, m ention of, 161, 163; a r ­
rival of, at Mackinac, 164, 165; 
expedition of, 169 
Latch string, significance of, 20 
Latrobe, Charles Joseph, book by.
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265 ; trip  of, 265, 266 ; description 
of, 2 66 ; offices of, 266 
L atrobe, Charles  J o s e p h , A R iver  
T rip  in  1833, 244-263 
Law vers, absence of, from  Amana, 
209
“ Lean-back H all” , travellers at, 34 
Le Claire, Antoine, cabin of, 28, 61 
Le M ars, scene a t ra ilroad  station  of, 
80, 81 ; coming of English settlers 
to, 82, 83; description of people 
near, 85, 86 ; derby at, 91 ; p rayers 
for Queen at, 92 ; Episcopal Church 
at, 93
Lewis, U nderground  R ailroad  station 
at, 61, 130
Lewis and  Clark, jou rney  of, 63, 64 
Lexington, change of nam e of, 52 
Lincoln, Abraham , trib u te  to, 178, 
179; debate of, 315, 316, 317 ; ap ­
pearance of, 316
L inn  County, early physician in, 51,
52
L ittle B row n Church, site of, 65, 74, 
76; description of, 67-70; building 
of, 72, 73; singing in, 75; pa in ting  
of, 75 ; dedication of, 75; bell of, 
77
“ Little Brow n C hurch in the Vale” , 
mention of, 62; singing of, 71, 74, 
75; setting  of, 73, 74, 76, 77, 78; 
w ritin g  of, 74; publication of. 75; 
success of, 7 5 ; suggestions for, 75- 
78; words of, 75-78 
L ittle  B ro w n  Church in  the Vale, 
The, by Charlton  G. L aird, 72- 
79
“ Little R ed” , nicknam e of, 344 
Log cabins, description of, 18, 19, 26- 
28, 123, 124; U nited States Sena­
tors born in, 26-28 
Logan, county seat secured by, 295 
Loom, place of, in fron tie r cabins, 22, 
25, 26
Lost in  an Iow a B lizzard, by I ra A. 
W il l ia m s , 1-15
Lotus, abundance of, a t  Amana, 222, 
229
L ouisiana, settlem ent of Israe l Dodge 
in, 382
Low Moor, U nderground R ailroad  s ta ­
tion at, 130, 132, 134, 135 
Lowden, F ran k  O., position of, 128 
Lowry, David, serm ons by, 342 
Lucas, Robert, lodging place of, 28 
Lum berm en, passage of, on “D u ­
buque” , 369, 370 (see also R afts ­
men )
Lynch, Michael, names given to, 370; 
attem pt of, to pass guard, 370 ; a t­
tack  of, on Davis, 370 ; p a rt of, in 
riot, 370, 371, 372 ; escape of, 373, 
376 ; rew ard  for, 377, 378 ; cap­
tu re  of, 377, 3 78 ; tr ia l and  sen ­
tence of, 378
Lynde, Isaac, expedition in command 
of, 335 ; q u a rte rs  for troops of, 
3 36 ; w ithdraw al of company com­
m anded by, 338
Lyon County, b reak ing  of land  in, 83, 
84 ; E nglish land company in, 86; 
land  business of English company 
in, 93
Lyons, slaves taken  to, 136, 137
M cCarver, M. M., settlem ent of, at 
B urlington, 352
McClure, Mr., slaves cap tu red  by, 
140, 141
McCoy, D. C., negro aided by, 372 
McGregor, M arquette at site of, 64 ;
lum ber from, 7 3 ; road  to, 350 
M cGregor’s Landing, troops landed at, 
344
McKay, W illiam, b reaking  of p ra irie
by, 83
McM urry, D onald L e Cr o n e , The 
Pacific C ity Fight, 182-189 
M cM urtry, Asa, services conducted by,
358, 359
McNulty, D r., pam phlet issued by, 280 
Macomb, A. E., o rder given by, 288 
M cW horter, A lexander, opinion of, 
concerning C ardiff G iant, 279, 280 
M agnolia, story of, 290-297 
Magnolia, by B la n c h e  C. Sly , 290- 
297
M ahan, B ruce Ellis, letters to, 311-
321
Ma h a n , B ruce E l l is , Old Fort A t ­
kinson, 333-351
Ma h a n , B ruce E l l is , P ik e ’s H ill,
282-289
Ma h a n , B ruce E l l is , The W ay to 
Iow a, 301-310 
M aiden’s Rock, fire at, 261 
Maillon, Ju les, re tu rn  of, 111 
M ain S treet, discussion of, 330, 331 
Malone, J . W., call for convention 
signed by, 178; office of, 179; 
speech by, 181
M anslaughter, rio ters found guilty of, 
377, 378
Maple sugar, m aking of, 313 
M aquoketa River, falls in, 39 ; settle ­
m ent on, 54
M archand, A. A., service of, to Ica- 
rian s , 111
M arietta, location of, 62 
M arriage, account of, 356, 357 
M arryat, Charles, M ississippi R iver 
described by, 264, 265 
M arsh, Professor, opinion of, concern­
ing Cardiff G iant, 276 
M artin, H . B., p a rt of, in Cardiff 
G iant hoax, 276, 277
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Marv (In d ian  g irl), m arriage of, to 
Michel Aco, 171-177 
Masonic Grove (M ason C ity), settlers 
at, 3 ; road to, 7 ; blizzard victims 
at, 12, 14
Medicine men, opposition of, to m is­
sionaries, 172, 173 
Meneeley foundry, bell made in, 77 
M erritt, William H., camp of, 50, 51 
Meteors, shower of, 261, 262, 263 
Methodist circuit rider, description of, 
45, 46
Metz, C hristian, influence of, 197, 
198, 199, 200, 201; name given by, 
203; inspiration  of, 224 ; burial 
place of, 227
Mexican W ar, effect of, on location of 
troops, 343, 344 
Midland, The, article in, 230 
M idland Monthly, The, article on 
Amana published in, 230 ; discon­
tinuance of, 230
Military Road, A long the Old, by 
J ohn  E. Briggs, 49-59 
M ilitary Road, articles on, 33-59 
M ilitary Road, The Old, by J ohn  C. 
P a r ish , 33, 34
“M ilitary T ract” , camp in, 308, 309 
M ilitary Trail, m aterial hauled over, 
336; m arking of, 350 
Mill race, description of, 222 
Miller, Samuel Freem an, career of, 
127 128
Mills County, prize fight in, 187, 188, 
189
M iners’ Bank of D ubuque, dispute 
over, 235, 236
Mines of Spain, troops at, 301 
M innesota, English in, 94; history of, 
329
"M int drops” , 363
Mississippi, A Race R iot on the, by 
R u t h  A. Gallaher , 369-378 
Mississippi and M issouri Railroad, 
coming of, to Amana, 203, 204 
Mississippi River, expedition up, 163, 
164, 166, 167, 168, 169; French 
on, 169, 170; description of, 245, 
246, 264, 265; travellers on, 264- 
268; ferries over, 310, 319, 351; 
blocking of, by ice, 356 ; obstruc­
tions in, 364
M ississippi Valley, visitors to, 264- 
268; changes in, 267, 268 
Missouri, opposition to prize fight in, 
183; history of, 329; bank notes 
from, 363„
Missouri Valley, efforts of, to secure 
county seat, 295
M issourians, attem pts of, to recover 
slaves, 139, 140, 141; attack by, 
141, 142
Mix, Lawrence, slaves aided by, 135
Money, lack of, 72, 73, 363, 364 ; in ­
te rest on, 318 
Monks, description of, 59 
“ M onsoon” (steam boat), Iowa immi­
g ran ts on, 304, 305, 306; descrip ­
tion of, 304, 305, 306 
M ontana (see Boone)
Monticello, stop at, 37 ; first resident 
of, 39 ; early history of, 54, 55 
Moreton, H enry , visit of, to England, 
93
Moreton, Reginald, visit of, to E ng ­
land, 93
M oreton, Reynolds, establishm ent of,
88, 89, 90 ; church work of, 93 
“ M oreton’s pup farm ” , description of,
89, 90
M organ, Jam es M., company raised 
by, 344 ; description of, 344 ; mili­
ta ry  service of, 344, 345, 346, 347, 
348
M organ, Wm., settlem ent of, at Bur- 
lington, 359
M organ’s Company of Iow a M ounted 
Volunteers, form ation of, 346, 347; 
m ilitary service of, 347, 348; m us­
ter out of, 348
M organ’s Independent Company of 
Iow a Volunteers, service of, 344, 
345, 346 ; m uster out of, 346 
Mormon Trail, description of, 60, 61 
M ulroney, Joseph R., purchase of 
Cardiff G iant by, 281 
M urrav, Charles A ugustus, mention 
of, 267
Murray, Charles  Augustus , B ig  
Game H unting  in  Iowa, 144-157 
M uscatine, w eather at, 31 ; body 
found at, 372; comment in paper 
of, 376, 377
Napoleon, location of, 62 
N asinus (In d ian  chief), legend of, 53 
N aturalization , friction  over, 92; a tti­
tude of Icarian s  toward, 100, 101 
Nauvoo (Illino is), a rriva l of Icarians 
at, 97, 98 ; description of, 97, 98- 
102; dissensions among French at. 
101, 102, 104; crossing at, 365 
N ebraska, opposition to prize fight in, 
183, 184
Negroes, slaves aided by, 138; a t­
tem pts to recapture, 139, 140, 141, 
142; convention of, 178-181; a t­
tack on, 370, 371, 372; search for, 
371, 372; m urder of, 371, 372; 
rio ters identified by, 374, 375; p ro ­
test against m urder of, 376; work 
of, 384
N eutral Ground, 301, 333; removal 
of W innebagoes to, 334, 335 ;•
troops sent to, 335, 337 
New Buda, settlem ent of, 96
r
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New H arm ony Society, constitutions 
of, 205
New Melleray Abbey, description of, 
58, 59, 96
New York, settlers from, 303, 306, 
307, 311-321
New Y o rk  to Iow a, From, by L ydia 
Arnold T it u s , 311-321 
Newcastle, Iow a, Rem iniscences of, 
inform ation in, concerning life of 
pioneers, 387
Newell, W illiam, G iant found on farm  
of, 269 ; G iant exhibited by, 270, 
271, 272, 274
Newhall, Jno . B., a rriv a l of, at Iow a 
City, 114, 116, 117; publications 
of, 117; address by, 117-120; de­
scription of overland travel given 
by, 307, 308, 309
Newhall & Co., J ., loss of, in fire,
360
“ N igger-stealers” , ha tred  of, 139 
Norm al m anual labor and m ilitary  in ­
stitu te, request of F o rt A tkinson 
site for, 349
N orthern  L ine P acket Company, 
steam er of, 369 ; prosecution of 
rio ters urged by, 377 
N orthw est B order, patro l of, 368 
Nuckolls, Mr., search made by, for 
slaves, 139, 140
N utting , J . K., description of, 68, 
70; work of, in L ittle Brow n 
Church, 72, 73 ; bell selected by, 77
O’B rien  County, E nglish  investm ents 
in, 86
O’Connor, H enry, speech by, 180 
Officers, num ber of, on “ D ubuque” , 
370 ; negro deck hands concealed 
by, 372 ; inability  of, to handle 
rio ters, 373
Ohio, Iow a im m igrant from, 302, 308- 
310 ; bank notes from, 363 
Old age, comment on, 158-160 
Old Fort A tk in son , by B ruce E. Ma­
h a n , 333-350
Old M ilitary Road, A long the, by 
J ohn  E. B riggs, 49-59 
Old M ilitary Road, The, by J o h n  C. 
P a r is h , 33, 34
Old Stone Capitol, h istoric appearance 
of, 50 ; altercations in, 233, 235, 
236, 237, 238 ; banquet in, 241- 
243 ; illum ination of, 243 
-Olds, George, Cardiff G iant consigned 
to, 278
O lin, Nelson, slaves aided by, 135 
Olmstead, F., company in command 
of, 184, 185
Olmstead Zouaves, service of, 184, 
185, 186. 189
O m aha (N ebraska), special tra in
from, 91 ; troops at, 183 ; early 
days in, 291
“ One legged” bedstead, description of, 
23, 24
O nondaga G iant (see Cardiff G ian t) 
Osceola County, b reaking  of land  in, 
83, 8 4 ; E nglish land  com pany in, 
86
O verland travel, description of, 807-
310
Oxen, behavior of, in  blizzard, 6
Pacific City, location of, 186, 187; 
descrip tion  of, 187; prize fight at, 
187, 188, 189
Pacific C ity Fight, The, by D onald L.
McMurry, 182-189 
P a in ted  Rock, a rriv a l of h u n tin g  
p a rty  at, 145; camp near, 245 
Palm er, Mr., new spaper edited by, 
2 37 ; fight w ith, 238 
Palm er, B. R., slaves aided by, 135 
Pam aho, history  of, 56-58 
P a ris  Commune, pa rtic ip an ts  in, 106, 
108
P a r is h , J o h n  Carl, Michel Aco —  
Squaw -M an, 161-177 
P a r is h , J o h n  Carl, P erils of a P io ­
neer E ditor, 233-239 
P a r is h , J o h n  Carl , The Old M ili­
tary Road, 33, 34
P a r is h , J o h n  Carl , The R ipple, 113- 
122
P a r is h , J o h n  Carl , A S tu d y  in 
H eads, 322-327
P a rk e r, John , m ounted com pany en ­
rolled by, 345
P a rk e r ’s Iow a D ragoon V olunteers, 
service of, 345 ; discharge of, 345, 
346
P a rk h u rs t, Clinton, account of, 331, 
332 ; book of poems by, 332 
P arsons, Galusha, opinion of, con­
cern ing  Cardiff G iant, 276 
P arv in , Theodore S., meteorological 
reports by, 31 ; comment by, 299 
Passengers, num ber of, 369, 370 ; rio t 
w itnessed by, 372 ; negroes aided 
by, 372 ; sheriff notified by, 373 
Pau-tau-co-to, feats of, 381 
Payne, D eputy Sheriff, posse in 
charge of, 373 ; rio ters arrested  by,
373, 374 ; p risoners in charge of,
374, 375
Pella, founding  of, 95 
P en iten tia ry , rio ters  sentenced to, 
377, 378
Percival. slaves at, 130, 132 
Perils of a P ioneer E ditor, by J o hn  
C. P a r is h , 233-239 
Petrified G iant (see Cardiff G iant) 
P hantom s on the Old Road, by Mar­
cus L. H a n s e n , 35-48
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Pheasants, hun ting  of, 144, 148, 149 
Phenician statue, Cardiff G iant ex­
plained as, 279, 280 
Phillips, Mrs. Sem ira A., description 
of cabin given by, 25, 26 
Phrenological C hart, readings from, 
323-327
Phrenology, in terest in, 322-327 
Phrenology, A n  Explanation of the 
Fundam ental Principles of, m en­
tion of, 323
Pike, Zebulon M., hill nam ed for, 282 
P ike’s Hill, description of, 282 ; p ro ­
posal to erect fort on, 282, 283,
284, 285, 286, 287, 288 ; advan ­
tages of, 285; disadvantages of,
285, 288
P ike ’s H ill, by B ruce E. Ma h a n , 
282-289
P ike’s M ountain (see P ik e ’s H ill) 
P ike’s Peak, journey to, 44, 45, 367 
(see also P ike’s H ill)
Pinicon (In d ia n ) , legend of, 53, 54 
P inkerton, Allen, slaves aided by, 133 
Pioneers, experiences of, in blizzard, 
1-15; coming of, 16; cabins of, 16- 
29; description of, 44 ; early life of, 
123, 124, 312, 313, 320, 352, 387; 
a ttractions for, 302, 303; overland 
travel of, 307-310; coming of, to 
Iowa, 311-321; fu rn itu re  of, 317, 
318; crops of, 359; diaries of, 
367, 368 ; definition of term , 386, 
387
Piquenard , A., relation of, to Ica- 
rians, 100
Pitts, William, singing classes con­
ducted by, 70, 71, 74, 75; v isit of, 
to B radford, 73, 74; settlem ent of, 
in Iowa, 74; death and buria l of, 
79
P itts, Mrs. William, bu ria l place of, 
78, 79
Plym outh County, E nglish land com­
pany in, 86
Pokette (half-breed), description of, 
146, 147
Pork, price of, 125 
Post, Joel, tavern  kept by, 336 
Post office, early, 291, 292 
Posten’s Grove, slaves taken to, 134 
Postville, origin of name of, 336 
Pourtales, Count, tr ip  of, 253, 265, 
266
P ra irie  bedstead, description of, 24 
P ra irie  bunk, description of, 23, 24 
P ra irie  du Chien (W isconsin), re ­
tu rn  of Latrobe’s p a rty  to, 263 ; 
fo rt at, 283, 286, 288 ; workmen 
from, 335
P ra ir ie  fire, description of, 154, 155, 
156, 259, 260, 261 
P ra irie  M instrels, organization of, 91
P ra ir ie  rascal, bedstead known as, 24 
Prairie Village, A , by H. Clark 
B rown , 65-71
P riest, work of, among Indians, 171- 
177
P rin tin g , dispute over, 234 
P rize fight, description of, 182-189 
P rize fighting, opposition to, 182, 183 
Prohibition, a ttitude of English to­
w ard, 90
P rophet’s town, crossing at, 365 
Puncheon floor, m aking of, 22
Quakers, slaves aided by, 133, 138 
Queen of England, p rayers for, 92
Race prejudice, p a r t of, in riot, 376, 
377
Race R io t on the M ississippi, A , by 
R u th  A. Gallaher , 369-378 
R aftsm en, service of, on “D ubuque” , 
373 (see also Lum berm en)
Railroad, The Coming of the, by 
Sarah E l len  Graves , 240-243 
R ailroads, lack of, 55, 56, 5 7 ; sale of 
lands by, 82; coming of, to Icaria , 
106; slaves carried  by, 132, 133; 
coming of, to Amana, 203, 204; 
celebration for, 240-243; effect of, 
on Magnolia, 2 9 5 ; settlers carried  
by, 303
Ram bler in  North America, The, de­
scription taken from, 244-263; 
m ention of, 265
Red Cedar River, thieves along, 52;
troops sent to, 337 
Religion, lack of, among Icarians, 
100, 104
Rem iniscence, A , by J no . P . I r is h , 
123, 124
R epresentatives’ Hall, banquet in, 
241-243
R epublican party , tribu te  to, from 
colored convention, 180 
Rhodes, John B., “D ubuque” com­
m anded by, 370; rio ters sen t to 
Rock Island  by, 374 
R ichter, A ugust P., biographical 
sketch by, 331, 332 
Rifle, place of, in fron tier cabin, 25 
“ Rio, Lincoln, and L iberty” , slogan 
of, 315
Riot, description of, on “D ubuque” , 
370-374, 378 ; condem nation of,
376 ; causes of, 376, 377 
Rioters, negroes attacked by, 370, 
371, 372; boat in control of, 373; 
a rre s t of, 373, 374; p relim inary
hearing  of, 374, 375; indictm ent of, 
375 ; tr ia l of, 375, 376, 377; sen­
tences of, 377
“ R ipple” (steam boat), trip  of, 64 ; 
toasts to, 122
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Ripple, The, bv J o h n  C. P a k ish , 113-
122
R iver  Trip  in  1833, A , by Charles  
J oseph  Latrobe, 244-263 
Rochester, steam boat at, 122 
Rock, Jo h an n  Friederich , influence of, 
197
Rock Island  (Illin o is), Iow a immi­
g ran ts  at, 309, 3 10 ; soldiers from, 
352, 355, 356 ; assistance request­
ed from, 3 73 ; a rriv a l of “ D u ­
buque” at, 374 ; tr ia l of Lynch at, 
378
Rock Island , m urder of George D av ­
enport at, 3 79 ; In d ia n  ceremony 
at, 379-381
R ock Island  A rgus, quotation from,
375, 376
Rock Island  County, change of venue 
from, 377
R onneburg  (G erm any), development 
of Am ana at, 197, 198, 199, 223 
Roof, m aterial of, in early  cabins, 26, 
123
Ross, S. S., grave n ear home of, 354 
Ross, W illiam R., description of 
B urling ton  by, 351-359; a rriv a l of, 
at F lin t H ills, 3 52 ; goods b rought 
by, 353 ; death of fa th e r of, 353 ; 
B urling ton  surveyed by, 354 ; ap ­
pointm ent of, as post m aster, 357 ; 
m arriage  of, 357 ; p a r t  of, in o r­
ganizing Des Moines County, 3 5 8 ; 
farm ing  operations of, 359 
R ouensa. story concerning daughter 
of, 171-177; conversion of, 176, 
177
R yan, “ P ad d y ” , defeat of, 189
Sac and  Fox Agency, troops sen t to,
341
Sac and Fox In d ian s, trea ty  with, 
28 ; need of protection from, 333, 
337
St. Genevieve (M issouri), lum ber 
from, 27 ; Dodge fam ily at, 382 
St. Louis (M issouri), w ater rou te  to, 
64 ; Ica rian s  at, 103; steam boat to, 
304 ; a rriva l of im m igrants at, 307; 
boat from, 3 78 ; ra is in g  of Am er­
ican flag at, 382 
S a in t Paul, quotation  from, 102 
Salem, U nderground  R ailroad  station  
at, 138; attem pt to recover slaves 
at, 140, 141 ; a ttack  on, 141, 142 
Saloon keeper, position of, in B ra d ­
ford, 70
Sanders, Alfred, scene described by, 
379-381
Sayers-H eenan fight, m ention of, 182 
School, description of, a t Ica ria , 99, 
100, 102, 103; description of, 293,
312, 313, 3 82 ; opening of, at
B urling ton , 358
Schultz, Hugo, Cardiff G iant owned 
by, 281
Scientific Am erican, letters in, con­
cern ing  Cardiff G iant, 273, 275 
Senate (U nited  S ta tes), resolutions 
passed by, 335 ; election of A. C. 
Dodge to, 383
Senators (U nited  S ta tes), experiences 
of, in log cabins, 26-28 
Seneca In d ia n  R eservation, purchase 
of, 199
Servants, provision for, 86 
Settlers, descrip tion  of, 4 4 ; location 
of, 56 ; experiences of, in blizzard, 
124; coming of, to Iow a, 302-310, 
311-321; camps of, 319 ; expulsion 
of, from In d ian  lands, 341 
Shaker Communities, fa ilu re  of, 212 
Sham baugh, B ertha  M. H ., articles 
by, 229, 230
Shambaugh , B ertha  M. H „ A m ana, 
193-228
S h a r p , Mildred  J ., E arly Cabins in 
Iow a, 16-29
Shedd, George, slaves aided by, 139 
Sheriff of Clinton County, B u tler a r ­
rested  by, 375
Sheriff of Mills County, efforts of, to 
prevent prize fight, 187 
Sheriff of P o ttaw attam ie County, ef­
forts of, to p revent prize fight, 184, 
185, 186, 189
Sheriff of Rock Is lan d  County, aid 
sent by, 373, 374
“ Shockoquon” (fe rry  b oa t), descrip ­
tion of, 364
Shokokon (Illin o is), fe rry  at, 319 ; 
m eaning of nam e of, 354 ; post of­
fice at, 357
Sioux County, E nglish land company 
in, 86
Sioux In d ian s, cap tu re  of F rench  by, 
167, 168, 169; protection from,
333 ; relations of, w ith Sacs, 380 ; 
killing of, 380, 381 
S laughter, Mr., slaves cap tu red  by, 
140, 141
Slaves, escape of, through Iowa, 129, 
143; tran sp o rta tio n  of, 134; a t ­
tem pts to recap tu re , 139, 140, 141, 
142
Sly , B la n c h e  C., Magnolia, 290-297 
Smith, A. J ., meteorological records 
of, 32
Smith, E., settlem ent of, a t B u rlin g ­
ton, 359
Smith, Jerem iah, settlem ent of, at 
B urling ton , 353 ; capitol building 
fu rn ished  by, 359, 3 60 ; loss of, in 
fire, 360
Smith, Joseph, m ention of, 60
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Smith, Leander, stone for church 
quarried  by, 73
Smith, P . D., settlem ent of, a t B u r ­
lington, 359
Smith, P aris, settlem ent of, at B u r­
lington, 359
Smith, Messrs., claim of, 354 
Snow, am ount of, in Iowa, 31, 32 
Sod shanty, description of, 17 
“ Sodom” , visits of soldiers to, 342, 
345, 350
Soldiers, drill of, 339, 340; food of, 
340 ; expeditions of, 340, 341;
tem ptations of, 342 
Songs of a M an W ho Failed, publica­
tion of, 332
Specie, scarcity of, 363, 364 
S pirit Lake M assacre, reference to, 
31, 63
Sports, fostering of, in English com­
m unity, 90, 91
“ Sports, The Rise of,” mention of, 
182
Springdale, headquarters of John 
Brown at, 63 ; slaves at, 132, 133 
Squatters, expulsion of, from In d ian  
lands, 341, 352, 355 
Stag, description of, 150, 151 
Stage coaches, passengers on, 41, 42, 
43, 44 ; description of, 56 ; a rriva l 
of, 66, 67; travel on, 240 
Stage drivers, description of, 42 
Stage routes, 41, 42, 292 
Stanley, H. P ., carriage of, 136 
State House, construction of, 126;
bu rn in g  of, 360, 361 
State park , F o rt A tkinson site to be­
come, 349, 350
State U niversity of Iowa, colleges of, 
126; proposed agricu ltu ra l branch 
of, 349
Steamboat, a rriva l of, a t Iow a City, 
113-122; description of, 303, 304, 
305, 306
Steam boat Landing, origin of name 
of, 114
Steamboats, a rriva l of, 356; landings 
for, 364
Steel’s Tavern, 55
Stephens, Nassau, church work of, 93 
Stew art, Wm., settlem ent of, a t B u r­
lington, 359
Stillman, Mrs. J . D., slaves aided by, 
135
S tu d y  in  Heads, A , by JOHN C. 
P a r ish , 322-327
Stull, Mr., fight w itnessed by, 236, 
237
Sullivan, John L., 182, 189 
Sum ner, Edw in V., company in com­
mand of, 337, 338, 341, 343 
Sutherland, Duke of, company o rgan ­
ized by, 86
Sweet, John F., altercation in te rru p t­
ed by, 370 ; presence of, a t h ear­
ing, 374
Swerengen, Reverend, work of, 46
Tableware, provision for, 23 
Tables, descriptions of, in early cab­
ins, 24; decorations of, 242, 243 
Tabor, U nderground R ailroad station 
at, 61, 139, 140; slaves at, 130, 
132, 137
Tapper, Jam es, construction w ork in 
charge of, 336
Taverns, hospitality of early, 34 
Tavlor, Reverend, description of, 45, 
46
Teachers, pay of, 315 
Teagarden, Jane , rio t watched by, 
372
Teeth, deterioration of, 298, 299 
Tem perature, com parison of, 31, 32 
“Three faced” camps, descriptions of, 
18
Threshing, pay for, 318 
T hurston  and  Webb, fe rry  operated 
by, 364 ’
Tilghman, Mr., road surveyed by, 33, 
34, 40
Tipton, U nderground R ailroad station 
at, 130, 132, 133, 134 
Titus, F rancis, m arriage of Lydia 
Arnold to, 317
Titus, Lydia Arnold, early life of, 
311, 312
T it u s , L ydia Arnold, From New  
Y ork  to Iow a, 311-321 
Tobacco, use of, by Icarians, 106 
Todd, Mr., church aided by, 73 
Tonty, H enri de, mention of, 161; 
expedition of, 163, 165; Aco in
p arty  of, 169, 170; fu r trade  oper­
ations of, 170, 172 
Topp, William, death of, 344 
Tour of the Prairies, A , quotation 
from, 266
Towner, H . M., report accepted by, 
112
Towns, d isappearance of, 50, 51, 52, 
56, 57, 58, 61, 62
T rapp ist Abbey, stop at, 37 ; descrip ­
tion of, 58, 59; establishm ent of, 
96
Travels in  North America, rep rin t 
from, 144-157
Travelling agent, Lynch identified by, 
378
T raverse des Sioux, parting  of com­
panies at, 343
Troops, calling of, to prevent prize 
fight, 183, 184, 185, 186, 189 
T rotter, W. D. R., visit of, to B u r ­
lington, 358
T rundle  beds, use of, for children, 24
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Trustees, B oard  of, organization  and 
pow ers of, a t A m ana, 207, 208, 
209
Tucker, B enjam in B., B urling ton  su r ­
veyed by, 354 ; settlem ent of, at 
B urlington, 359
Turkey River, h u n ting  expedition on, 
144-157; F o rt A tkinson on, 333, 
335, 336, 337 ; rem oval of W inne- 
bagos to, 334, 335 ; troops sent to,
337
Turkeys, hun ting  of, 166 ; provision 
for, 241
Ujhazy, Count L adislaus, coming of, 
to Iowa, 96
U nderground  R ailroad, stations on, 
61, 129, 130, 138, 139; equipm ent 
of, 129; w orkers in, 129, 130;
lines of, 130, 137, 138, 139; oppo­
sition to, 135, 136, 137, 139
U nderground Railroad in  Iow a, by 
J acob V an  E k , 129-143
U nited Society of Believers, num ber 
of, 212
V an A ntw erp, V er P lanck, descrip ­
tion of, 233 ; offices of, 233, 234 ; 
removal of, to Iow a City, 234 ; 
new spaper edited by, 234, 235 ;
fight of, 234-236
V an der Zee, Jacob, m aterial collect­
ed by, 80
V an  E k , J acob, U nderground R a il­
road in  Iow a, 129-143
V arvel, D aniel, travellers a t cabin of, 
39; settlem ent of, 54
“V eritas” , description of B urling ton  
by, 362-365
Voyageurs, description of, 244, 245- 
247, 248, 249 ; food consum ed by, 
249, 250, 2 51 ; songs of, 251;
camp of, 257 ; lack of in terest of, 
in  m eteoric shower, 262
W abasha’s P ra irie , In d ian s  and  
troops at, 347, 348
W ade, E ., settlem ent of, a t B urling ­
ton, 359
W alking, lack of practice  in, 299, 
300
W alters, Lewis, settlem ent of, a t B u r ­
lington, 359
W alw orth, George H ., fight of, 236, 
237
W apello ( In d ia n  ch ief), grave of, 63
W apsie ( In d ia n  g irl) , legend of, 53, 
54
W apsipinicon R iver, m ention of, 39; 
description of, 53 ; legend concern­
ing, 53, 54
W ashington, George, d iary  of, 367
W atab R iver, a rriv a l of In d ian s  at, 
348
W atson, H ugh, death  of, 93, 94 
W au-co-shaw-she, feats of, 380 
W ay, P au l, slaves aided by, 141 
W ay to Iow a, The, by B ruce E. Ma­
h a n , 301-310
W eather, comment on, 30-32 ; de­
scrip tion  of, 144, 145, 240 
W ebber & Remey, build ing of, 362 
W ebster City, pioneer period of, 386, 
387
“ W eeping Je rem iah ” , 45, 46 
Wells, S. T., call for convention 
signed by, 178
W escott, Amos, opinion of, concern­
ing  Cardiff G iant, 273 ; explana­
tions by, concerning Cardiff G iant, 
275, 276
W est, m eaning of, 328, 329 
W est Fork, E nglish farm  at, 82, 83 
W est L iberty, U nderground  R ailroad  
sta tion  at, 130, 132 ; slaves kept at, 
133
W estern  Stage Company, coaches of, 
4 1 ; rou te  of, 292
W eston, G. W., slaves aided by, 135 
W hicher, Stephen, fro n tie r experience 
of, 233, 234
W hiskey, cap tu re  of, 345 ; p a r t  of, in 
causing riot, 376
“W hiskey Grove” , visits of soldiers 
to, 342
W hite, A ndrew  D., description of 
C ardiff G ian t given by, 271, 272; 
opinion of, concerning Cardiff 
G iant, 276, 279, 280 
W hite, S. S., settlem ent of, a t B u r ­
lington, 352
“ W ickeups” , description of, 18 
W ilkinson, Jam es, rep o rt to, by Pike, 
282
W illiams, D avid, experiences of, in 
blizzard, 1-15; w ork of, for H orace 
Green, 3, 4
W il l ia m s , I ra A., L ost in  an Iow a  
Blizzard, 1-15
W illiams, Jesse, new spaper edited by, 
236, 237 ; fight of, 236, 237 
W illiams, Reuben, death  of, 1 ; ex­
periences of, in blizzard, 1-15 ; em­
ploym ent of, by H orace Green, 3 
W illow Creek, settlem ent on, 3 ; w a­
te rin g  cattle in, 4, 5, 14; first mill 
on, 291
W indows, description of, in  early  
cabins, 20, 21, 26, 27 
W innebago Ind ians, legend concern­
ing, 53 ; difficulties of language of, 
146 ; fo rt among, 333 ; removal of, 
333, 334, 335, 347, 348 ; land
ceded by, 3 34 ; protection of, 337 ;
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mission for, 342 ; resistance th rea t­
ened by, 348 ; fear of, 383 
W inter, pioneer experiences in, 1-15 
W isconsin, settlers bound for, 304; 
Governor of, 344, 383; bank notes 
from, 363; removal of Dodge fam ­
ily to, 382, 383
W isconsin T erritory , first census of, 
302; capital of, 351; bu rn in g  of 
capitol building of, 360, 361 
W isconsin River, F rench  on, 169 ;
prom ontory opposite m outh of, 282 
W isconsin Territorial Gazette and 
B urling ton  Advertiser, description 
of capitol fire given in, 360, 361 
W itnesses, holding of, 374; lodgings 
for, 374; freedom of, 375 
Wolcott, Charles, appointm ent of, as 
commissioner, 290 
Wolves, 156, 356
Women, rig h t of, to vote in Icaria , 
107, 109; work of, at Amana, 213- 
2 18 ; negro employees aided by, 
372
Wood, J . W., exhibition in charge of, 
271
Wood, use of, for cabin accessories, 
22, 23 ; use of, as fuel, 306 
W oodbury County, English land com­
pany in, 86 
Wool, price of, 105 
W right, W. H., pam phlet issued by, 
280
W right, William, settlem ent of, at 
B urlington, 359
Young, B righam , mention of, 60, 61 
Young Men’s C hristian Association, 
organization of, a t Le Mars, 93
